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For nationwide Service Center
locations visit sharedbranching.org.

Locations
Westchase Office

10100 Richmond Ave., Houston, TX 77042

Lobby Hours and Drive Thru:
M-F, 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Sat, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

Sugar Land Office
16535 Lexington Blvd. Ste 145, Sugar Land, TX 77479

Lobby Hours:
M-F, 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Sat, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

The Woodlands Office
1201 Lake Robbins Dr., The Woodlands, TX 77380

Lobby Hours:
M-F, 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Member Service Center
M-F, 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Sat, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

web.msc@membersourcecu.org
713/627-4000   fax 713/244-3300



As a parent, you work hard to give your children the 
right start in life. You teach them their ABCs, how to 
count and the value of working hard. But one thing 
that can sometimes get overlooked is teaching kids 
about money. 

WILD Savings Youth Account
At MemberSource, we help give your children a 
great start by saving money in a WILD Savings Youth 
Account. 

Saving is fun!
Our WILD Savings program is designed to help 
children 10 years and younger get interested in 
money (not just how to spend it!) and learn the 
importance of saving. And, we make it fun with 
Safari Sam and his friends showing the way. 

Open an Account Today 
4A WILD Savings account is opened in child’s  
     name with parent as joint owner

4Minimum deposit is just $5 

4Begins earning dividends immediately

4New WILD Savings Kids Club members  
     receive a safari theme gift at account opening

4Special events may be held throughout the year 
     for kids club members
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*Subject to availability. Other prizes of equal value may be substituted 
as needed. Prizes distributed at MSCU branches only. 

Your child can be
WILD about saving

Plus, each saver receives 
periodic incentive prizes 
for increasing balances.

WILD Savings Prizes:*
$25

$50

$100

$250

$375

$500

$750

zipper coin pouch

sports bottle

sling pack

lunch kit

t-shirt

plush toy

$25 gift card


